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LIFE OF Ml.HS t'OLSOX. The published prints and photo- -

graphs of Sliss Kolsom do not
Mis Folsom, whose Christian greatly rcaemblc her. Her hair is

name, by the way, is not Frances, ad brown, of a shade between
but Frank, was barn in the year ''g1'1 1 (ir'(- - She wears it comh-JH64,j-

Kaffalo. K. Vand wime-l- i from--hrr forehead, and

COME AT LAST!
THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.t

W aitdMIr twlvinff mir lane alack f Hardware. thatUntvoga A Wile IMuira,
Pnnble and Siayta Flow Ktuckx, ibe ctkbratrd Stadebakur and Trtfimue Wan,
Thrnkli Mathuraaiut Hr Powers, ttstxvnw mm rhaiao Rowing Machine,
Toliiinjr Himint)i and Hrlf Hinders ih crlfbmnl Thorn Hay Rake. Tt lcprnph
Btraw ('ttiicn. Barbed Pcnrv Wire, Hu-e- .T and Wig on Maitjrlal, Pais. aud Oil for
Painting llouwa. Corn Sbcllcra, Grain IfilU.

loose; ana wavy Tenants eRcue
here and there. She. has violet

' 'j'i venrs old on the 2t rif Jnlv.
Al a child she attended Mme.
Brecker'l French kindergarten.
I..atcr the family moved fom Ed- -

warn street lo ine nousc now occu- -

pied by .Mr. George .1. Letchworth, j

in Franklin St. At the tiineof Mr.
Folsom's death, ia 1h75, they were
living at the Tift House. It will
be rer.mu.Urx.ti that Mrs. and Miss
1'olsomwereitlMsd.na when this
sad accident happened. After the
funerai they went to Medina, where.
Mrs, Ilarwiou, Mo. Folsom's wid-

owed mother, resided. The llar- -
mnn f;.nii1v hull (ronH am. iiil rt..i,inii
and ow..d ponaiilorahln ratnahl.
real estate, including milling prop-- 1 lm7 v'r m" ur relnry

While in Medina M,ss K0i. fne, and Mr. Bg. rolsom. When

v carry one of the Largest Stock of Baggie In the State,
anil have bought 130 more that will--b- berc in a few daya. We hare learned from
experience that a real good Imtry will aetl fur uilall rum much bclU'r than a cheap
grade Kill sell fur a email sum, and we have do made arrangenienta wliicb enaulea
lu lo Kll tfuc of the best Uttgjiea In existence at about the same price a cheap grades.

4
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Our aim la in dnwa ibe hhth prices on i1l Uansf Parmtac Impiemenw. nnlware.noKjies ana j,mih, and aivu the ood old (arnim, who (tippon u all a showing.

TO THE OOL.D 3HXlW3Ein.S.
V ' If" " '"" "' A" nital "Lei PoT-br- , Knar, Cap.. Ptccl Jtran, Miil juarautw ira aa aarwluf. lu lie Slate. VVe pay fraisM on allI'owder to the Bcarrl railroad Oalioo.

som was a pupil at the. high school
Returning to lluffalo in a few

yoiira, Frank entered the Central
NchM1, and she and her mother
boarded with Mrs. Jonathan May-he-

One of the Central School
teachers has said of her tlmt.fc'runk
learned very readily and seemed to
remember equally as well, and that
she "always put a little of herself
into her recitations." She was a

J regular attendant to the Central
Prefbytcrian Church, of which she
is l member. Her Central School
certificates admitted her to the
sophomore clans at W ells College,
which she entered without prehnii- -

nary examination in the middle of
M he school year. ' '

'
Miss FoNoni was a great favorite

at Wells College, anrt her power of
winning the love and unswerving
allegiauce of many friouda is a di- - j

rect inheritance from hor father,
. !:

and W)mpunij.al)tc u man tlmii Hie
Into Uwur J'olsnm never liu-d-. Her
UH. commanding (igure, frankniM
a:u! tinwrity made hvr the queen
uf the school. M.e wiu gruduutfd
irom Wcifi Cnluge in Juno 188.1

mwwg iwnt to'ltcr 'iiertrly every
wei'k brginning about the Boron d
year of her coih-g- life, from Hie ex- -
-

eculive maneioii at Albany, and the
j particularly abundant supply that
j came from ibe White llouBe conser-- I
vatories when she was graduated,

; was hut one of many little atten-- ;
tioiis paid her. the knowledge of
which her college- mutes spread
abroad on scattering to their dis-

tant homes for the Fiimrmr vaca- -

lions, tuns exciting me puoiic gos-

sip concerning Miss Folsom's rcla
lions to the President.

Miss Folsom has always been in

the habit of spending her summers
... . .:.. U.. l.. -in ruiamuuiwe, f.yoniing coutliy,

two mile out of Cowicsiille, at the
residence of her late grandfather,
Col. John II. Folsom. It is the;

i typical homestead, a rambling
farm house, set down amid the
lovely scenery of the valley. Sun-- j

dry newspaper reports have made
Mr. Clevehind the benefactor of
Miss l'olsont in a money sense.
Such statcn.euts are absolutely un-

true. Her mother's income husal-wav- s

been ample for their support,
nnii any extra funds needed were
always to be had from the grand-
father, or "IVjia John," as Miss
Folsom called him, and whose rc- -

A NbVEl!viTHl.X ITSELF

DAVlSTSEtflllG MACHINE.

ttf Lightest Rcii'it Stl Uicbin M.dc

nrt t.11 klorfsiof wrthk niilimt sny IwM-in- i.

Tbcrv t,w Ivm ifwrd
in soy thai iU f.iiMw ih Iat'
throujrh ttuvBrii-t- f t work wtlliodt ItuRt-in-

(HhfT !Tt tt ill trtl yo trwy ran
donvtbine oy Uifh mvhino the Ihivit
rnn tlo. Why don tht-- take ia this

whf thi-- omi t d it.
W invttr all to call uml rt nut atock

thnm'h Km) rr how rrmtv veatwayi art-t-

gi re you low pricr.

' Yon in; Womanhood.

YounR womanhood! the sweet
moou on the horizons verge a
thought matured. butnotuUored

'a conception wsrm and glowing,
j not embodied the rich halo which

precedes the rising sun the ros)
dawn that besweuka the ripi ning
jeach a flower

j fltltjihtrli Ifjjfrimi
Young womimhouil molah.scs

touched with a little bnmFlurie,
spread on bread, not bnttcrd a
being all joiuu and ancles nut fiU-e-

out an uniformed form dt'fim-;e-

by stays a pallid thing that
loves tho ripening peach a jonng
womau

A wrmat which la not quit a wenan,
Yet otneililus' aM tkaa a aal.

frwkiyn r.
Young womanhood -- a lialf moon

'
not yet ri's cako bilked, but not
turned hot corn all lint and smo-

king, not yetsolid- - a rich curdle
which precedes tltc coniing butter
the thickeuing down upon a gos-- .

lings back, that bcacaks the com-- ;

ing goose a butterfly
A butti-rtl- tliat mrt a ;
Yet aiat a ealarplllar ao kut jmii rj,ti Si it

Sfuihy X?iri.

Young womanhood -- a giggle,
Home tiling short of a bmad horse
laugh a in all potatoes

'a body and limbs develop, with
padding tho exhibition of hone
enough for a matrimonial sunhbk

sulifltiinlittl tingrr-nai- flint
tirat-rat- e scratching n run- -

di r
A trander whtrh In not quttr-- snntler.
Vfct i tlA B fJlMMO.

.V. O. Piaif'tHt
Young womanhood a red black

berry, just green enough to be aour
!iMviuegar a iieraiinmon not yet
fronted, yet ready to 'ptieker at.y-- i

body's mouth who touehea her a
something which is nettlicr fish,
iU'dh nor good red herring a be-- I

tweenity' too abriiru4T-- .r een a
politician a cat

V at which i n.n n quit- - '

j Young womanhood a chicken
in shell- a "small potato" that
isn't tit for family use a piece of
green "live timber" a herring

j half scorched over the fire a mo-
ving sack of nothing, tied around
the middle- a young idea at)., tit
taking the shoot a lucif.-- match
not yet ignited a saticv cackling
hen

hen which ni,t quit a
N.tf alt ulu ruinlrr ....IOmf.

''tftCfillr In UWfjr iifrr.
Youiig womanhood: werry small

turnips, few in a hill and hard to
dig. und when dug not worlhshucks;
a buckwheat cake badly done on one
side, and nary drop of molasses in
the house; uudcvehqicd crinoline;
piano torturer: general

to the whole family: embryo
ball room ornament; oyster shells,
with the oyster just hWallowd; an
undeveloped rat; in loiiit of fact,"
as Micawcor would say

A pimnlnr. Imrii.iH little: m'tM.
Tltat wuultl Jiatr at aur

Aiif.Au Courier.

Young womanhood: a moving
mass of undeveloped beauty, well
supplied with tongue; a thing

of powder, hoops, flowers and
llotinccs; a substance, to be by turns
pitied, loved and flattered; puff of
vanity, oid of,solid substance, well
calculated to deceive; a pigeon;

A iifew wlil, h lo mA i.nlle a plaSli,
Atl jet II will uut J" tu ca.1 a ui,!,.

. t Fl.tg.

Voting womanhood; a proof sheet
with bnt one error to be .corrected;
a ginger-cak- e not quite done, bnt
will do to take alone if a fellow
haan't time to wait: milk

that lack a littlo more sugar; a
piece, that will answer

the place of a dollar, rather than
take a ragged bill, a strawberry;

A trawbmr that I. not qntterlpe,
1 ut t. nu loutcr areea.

titUifriVt Krpititor

Young womanhood; A thing ot
beauty; an object that leads to vir-

tue yet lures to vice; is worthy of
tho highest praise, yet deserves the
severest censure; a strange com-

pound of good and bad. Young
womanhood;

A dream which li not all a tlream.
Yet nut unite reality,

SiitAfrHU Qtiuttt.
Young womanhood; a pieee. of

pickled moonshine, that shines
brightest ill her own

"worf nuflin, and hard-
ly worfdat" au extra compound
of hoops, flounces and fancy no-

tions "A plague of varied torture"
a chamefioii that with different

lights differs from herself onocan
innocent babe, but now a r"tv.
storin-beate- u butterfly, that changes
her words twice as often as her dress

yet the glory of the world! A
bright polar star that crowns the
acme of our existence.

Xftrbern Odette

A cherry tree stood in the way of
a German railway extension that is
being pushed at Kicderlahnstin,
and the ownor asked abrut nine
hnndred dollars for tho 'tree.

were appointed, and he then
showed that it had for years yield-
ed him crops each of which sold for
soma equivalent to the interest on
the amonnt named. They ftnallv
agreed to awar linn six luiiulicu

INTLKfcSTING &0TE8.

Fverybody has heard of Oscar
Wibie. but not rvervhodv' kuowa-h- i

ftill'nauie. It is Ossr Fingall
O'Flalieitic Wills Wilde.

The proposed bridge at the nar-
rows, near Brockville, Canada, will
have sixteen spans of steel, will ba
! !ttM) feet in length, aud will o6t
;',iiiiii.(.W.

Mr. ( haile Ibrkens, the son of
fbe famous novelist, is to follow ia
the ttcps of hm father as a public
reader. As a writer he h; brcs
llliPll'.ceshful.

Young blood rules in nossvillf,
iKan., it seems. The KMtniaetcr

ir 2 years old: the mayor, li.i; the
police judge, ST, and the prlwupttl

j of the schools, 25.

Progrcs.'ive e.mrting is said to ho
the latcht society ainucmcnt in

ashir'gton. He generally takes
first prize and she is coutcpt with
the booty.

A palcnt has been granted in
llussia for a lucifer mutch that can
be used an mdelinite iiuinbcr of
times, the wood being impregnated
with a special chemical solution that
will allow of such

Miss Ilosc Cleveland's friends say
'that her new book will be enlivened
by her experience of Washington

'society and incidents, and it is oh- -

silile that the work may be '.he long-- ,

looked-fo- r American novel.

Mrs. lliinniire, the divorced wife
of liuiti-ai- the assassin, is in W ash-

ington for the purpose of getting n

pension for her present bnsbaiid,
who is in Lcadville, Col. She ia ac-

companied by her little son, bora
since her second marriage.

'
A butter maker, writing to the

Iowa Homestead, says the best but-

ter color is a pailfitl of eorn-nie-

niiirli, fed warm once a uav, the
corn to be of the yellow variety;
adding, that it will increase the.
milk and butter' its well as,g!Vjj.av:' color..,. : r. -- ' "

i Major Ititigbam said' lit a lecture
before the noriniil school at Kliza- -

beth City that "the history of the
world showed thut broad waters de- -'

veloped a higher tyjw of manhood
'tlian inland countries,'' and the

Economist remarks that "he ut-
tered a great truth, nliiih explains
why lhc nicii of Kiistcru North Car-'ilii-

are a superior race to the men
of Western North Carolina."

line of the blast furnaces of tho
' Ki'tnMc Iron & Coal company at

Kiddles'iinrg. Pi iin, was banked up
in November, lti. After being

lout of the blast nearly sixteen
mouths, it was recently opened for
the first time, aud the fire found
still hurtling. The coke glowed
brightly, and on admission of the
blast soon became hot enough tu
melt cinder.

The Case of the I.ady who Sud-- 1

deiily Stopped Crowing.

j Xkw YoiiK, May .'ith. A case
which is receiving much attention
from the o.,,iic il profession was re-

ported ycslerdiiy to the Coroner.
In the death ;t.s.-l- f of Mis Caro-- ,
line Terbnjo there was nothing re-

markable. She did of nephritis
(inflammation of the kidneys), and

.the Coroner would not have been
called on to take cognizance of the

jcase had a physician been present
' within twenty-fou- r hours of death.
The peculiar circuinstances of the
case are holly physical. Miss
Terboso was J yeais of age, but
soon after her eleventh birthday ail
development ceasi't, and to the hour
of her death she remained ill form,
stature and organization 'a child.
Miss Terboso was four feet four
inches in hight. She was remark
ably quick intelltxtually. and until
within six months of her death cu- -

joyed good hefllth.

KiimR H ei ali : As every
)Klitical quack seems to have a
remedy for the evils that are upon
us, please allow me to nuke a fear
suggestions :

1st. The whole evil is in conse
quence of the effort of the Bankers.

s and e of
this government to reduce the cir-

culating medium to a standard
wholly inadequate to the business
wauls of the eople. simply that
they may live luxuriantly upon a
small per cent of their income, as
evidenced by their refusal to circu-- ;
late the silver in the V. H. Treasury,
and further, to refuse to allow the
free coinage f silvr. srhjle they
point out to us the following causes:

,1st. A want of industry on the part
of the laboring man, and with it

j "over production." 2nd. Too
high tariff and a constant augmen
tation oi pauper labor.

The opening of the ports cannot
possibly ben, tit any class of our
people, except those who live strict- -
ty upon income, and these people
know it. Every argument against

j that idea is simply a blind to lead
the toiling masses into further
slave.-y- . There is a large class of

lour people struggling lo establish
an aristocracy in onr land, based
not upon moral character and inte-

lligence, but iipin wraith no mat-- I
tcr how accomplished. But a day
of reckoning is coming, and they

j a. avii pinkie lur it. slora
atioti. K. o I..

SALISBURY.

Siluated in tltc very heart of (he
business portion of Myth Carolina,
at the junction of the Western
North Carolina and Richmond and
Danville-- Railroadsr 8W) feet above
the level olktho sea, iiO miles in-

land, tu thcVentre of the richest
miueral Mid granite belt tu the
South, at the gateway of the Blue
Midge country, in tne ruidat of a
rich tobacco and cotton lone, and
with a population of nearly 4,000,
Salisbury ia fust becoming a com-

mercial centre. They arte at pres-
ent two banks, eleven churches,
five tobaoro fiuitirie, four tobacco
exchanges (warehouaca), one wuulen
mill, iwu teaacrtM, forrr machine
iluH, two foundries, throe hotels,
three ncw)ia rn, tlio V.ailroad Ma-

chine, Car and .shops;
one steam sa.h. door and blind fac-

tory; about 50 business houses, and
gas works. IS'ew enterprises d

are the building of a railroad
lioth North and South, a ."0.noO
cotton factory, and two tobacco fac-

tories. The opportunitie for in-

vestment aro real estate, timber,
manufacture of tobacco, granite
sawing and mining. Thehusiuesa
men-hav- the reputation of being
the safest dealers in tjic State.

M AVolt KB Xkwk.
TOWN lXillNUOKKHa

D H Julian. D A Alwell, V P Mrnm-y- .

Jamea Harrptl. T A C'lnlirncur, 1 V,
JaliM, kerr Craige, It J Uuhnva.

Pot.K k
It M Barrln-- er anil I' W Pool.

TOWN TAX COLLIUTott :

Geo Shaver.
CorVTT OKrttKiW :

OhcrifT. C (' K rider: IteKtstcr. II X
WrKjwn. the Ci.urt. J M lIoraD.

1. tiveriimo.
Craijtrrwwian of .lh Hua J S

tlrnderaou, Soh.b-iry- N t'.

Baildiag and Loaa Aaawiation.
Then f Kltllls, PrcaVlr-nt- ; H II Miirli,

Vice Prvaidrnt: Hev V J Murdoch.
larr and Treaaurer: T (' l.iim. Aliomey

DiHK,-r"- P P .11, l.'.iey. A Parbi-r- ,

J Allen Hnytn. N K.tme jr. J J Hrtrfir,
J lXluahill. ' Smiihdcil, W .l. Khilii,
E U Neave, V A AlBtlll.

i

T -

Mail ioing north, closue 6 410 a in. and
oj p m
Mail roiog south, cloaea 1040 a m, and

II 110 p m
Mail ip.ins weat, cties V ot, p ia
Mall f,w MiHihaHHe, ieruaalin, Titt,

Houih Uiver and Farudnum, urwlay .

ptr.1, 7 OOji m, arrive fi O0 p 1.1.
Sbil for AlVmarle. OoUl Hill. Itoi k

well, Patmervillr, and nil otHf,: in
ia:tl eilnly. tiiiiidny excepted.

7 1SI a m. arrive S IM1 p tn.
Jl iilfor Yailkin Collepe. Trro Rho.

Bride. Tu'-d.- . Thumlay :,mi Saturday.
Iifllv 7 iX' a m. arrive ft Oil p m.

Man for Mt Vermw, Wwalliaf. Yerble,
Tnemlay, Thurailay and Saturday, leave
7 11 a lii, arrivi. fl i'sl p in, '

Stall for Hart and Watvmvillr. Mon-
day and Friday, Wave 7 oil a w, arrive 0 00
p m.

Mall f.r Jarkaon llill, flrinle, 1,1,
VlilUilrerille, Main, liarllrld, ll.alins
SpriDa. Millertown. Itilpya Mure, t "liand-U-r'-

tirot e, leavea Mi4iday and Friday at
7 00 a in. Arrive Toesdity and ttaltirday
U t 50 p tn.

THE FINANCIAL AN3 MiNiNQ RECGR9,

61 llroadnay, Xpw York. .

Sabarrfption: (1 a Year: $2.60 Six Mogths.
A VPKKI.r XKYTsr.t PK1! VKVlt-JKI-

lit TUKFISAXrI.if.. MIX-i- .

(I .4 A It I'KTHOLKVM
IF SUM 11

Ait KMC A.

It contains the hitciit from the
Gold, biker. Coal and Iron mining Dis-
trict, and tlil alilc reviews of
U.e "'inaocial, flsilwiiy. u.fninir, Petn

Coal, lnm, Hullin and Hoja'Hor
metala aiarket; a lit of l..rorprat'"d
Dividend-Pay- lift minea; interesting let
term from eorreanondrota, ele, etc.

. SAMPLE COPIES FfJEE.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

Bales IDciily.
ly

Salisbury Woolen Mil's.
Mmnitfitffnrfr of rsitTnirMi, Jfuni. ftrUtrlskru), HUnktitt, Yarn. (Ml, etc.

J if

SALISBURY LODGE.
RnttrMH if Honor. MMtisr nivKtsi Hrf tinii

thlnl J4ontlw lo such UMiuttt.
7

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
MMifictirers of Plog id Twist Tobacco.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY.

Reall. BoA Foard. Proprietor..

Vltl)I.KSALF, AM) KKTAII,

DRUG G I STS.
THE0: T. SXrjTTZ i CO.

For Mill Humes. Granite. Gold Grinders,
and Hock Work of all kinda. 'address :

J. T. W Y ATT,

-- ly P O Box 140, Salisbury

: H. C. DOST & CO.,
-- cra.T.TXis IH- -

rXeet TpbaotJO
Fire Insurance Agency.

hau l Mrcvnruxn,
representing a line of Fire Insurance
Companiv e.ul to any In Weaaern N . C.
Can sive as low rates and terras as can be
obtained. , ly

Olvll XilziSclnoex,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attends toHallroad Conainictlou.Sttrveys
and Mapping ot Peal Estate, Estimates
of ev sier rowers, nans lor the r.rection

Unt. a- .- . j ... , ...w, enn. unriiiuin. uh:.--
. auu vmiu Hf

tbe purchase of all kinds of Machinery.
Buildini Materials, c, 4o.

blue eyes and rather largo nose.
Hor eyebrows are very heavy and
nearly meet. The chief and strik- -

in? beauty of her fare is her mouth
"d

meeting his biiihe.
, ,

1 T'V11 '',!" '''1, .

" suittiay n.giii lor tne
urb .line a.iire inio nepicni oer,
when the President and his pros-
pective bride parted at the White
House-- Mr. Cleveland and his
party reached Jersey City at 10:28
Sunday night from adh:i!ff!on.

the boat left the New York side of
the Hudson the President and .Mr.
Folsom were driven in 'a carriage
to the Gilscy House, where Mrs.
Folsom and Miss Folsom wera
waiting patiently for him. Tne
mail who sat ou the cab box seem
ed to think he could not get the
l'reaident to his lady-lov- e any too
ltlickly, for he whipm'd the horses
into a rattling pace all the way up
town. The cab reached I be idc en-

trance at 11:50. President Cleve-
land had been a guest at the (lilsey
on aiilTercnt occasions, and he was
in no need of a guide to point him
the way to his waiting bride. He
"'"" "V ur iao marine sicps
that lead to the first floor and dis- -

Pi'arcd in a twinkle, for the door
!"' tl,e 'u1"m apartments opened
,,,r ,llm tts lf b)' n,Sli: 83 80011 Bs ''f
"rlicd it. Only Mrs. and Miss

' '""""wiit'ti I'nMiifii'ti i i 'If Vi'liitiii tTitroi4
IU' remained until near m id night,
aml t,,,n Kft U,r lhc i,0,ne of hvC'

tary MS J?ut'Rt- -

" ,ott d h'8 hMt and SctTctary
Lnmftr t.ng him.

The Roston Jtoumal says h:it col- -

" ' " sue ucm
riiKi.iitiiitlil, fmit Wi.nl. ,t in.
uiore proper to say "dogerotypi-- s K

Mary Anderson ought to get mar-
ried. Miiny ai tressi'S leas success- -

iful than herself are supporting hus-- ;

bands. lOshkosh Times.

"Why John, where did you lrarn
ocarvuso nicely?" asked a San

Francisco lady, who6C footman had
carved a turkey on Christmas. -- I
used to be a chiropodist in Chicago,
ma am, replied .lolin, proudly.
San Francisco Call.

(

Presidrnt Cleveland was married
in June. This enables his Wife to
escape the Spring honsei'leauing.
Nothing discourages a bride more
than to be obliged to beat carpets,
whitewash ctilings and scrub the
cellar stairs before the honey-moo- n

has passed its first nuartcr. or- -

ristowu Herald.

"Two dutcn black-hen'- s eggs,"
said an old woman to a grocer.
"Hlack-hen'- s eggs '." exclaimed he,
"I don't know a black-hen'- rirsrs
from another colored chicken's."

troth, then, I do," said the wo- -

as follows :: At a recop- -

w0 ! iatsrat stylo
dress.

HOW UR II IS rolKT.

Jane wanted to go to the circus
and John wanted to go to the thea- -

tcr.
We can go to the theater at anv

time," she said, "but the circus is
hero for only a week, and we have
not always g)t the chance of going
to it."

"Well as yon like," said John,
"but allow me to say this 1 will
not be responsible for the conse-
quences."

"What consequences?" asked
Jane, in surprise.

"These consequences," answered
John gravely !

Suppose one of the lions should
break out of his cage while we are
there, it's all over w ith you "

"All over with me !"
"Certainly. The lions ain't

blind, uro they ?"
; but what has that got to

do with me?"
lust this; If you look to me to

be iweet enough to eat, how will
you look to a raging, roaring, hun-
gry lion ? He will think yon a de-
licious morsel when you are gone."

"But John, there will bo other
girls there besides me."

"I know it, but you will be tie
weeteat one thprit '

"Very well, John, dear; I think
we'd better go to the theater."
I Boston Conner.

W S.HJSBURT. N. c.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.
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cent death will make her the heir- -' man- - "then go and pick them
ess of a goodly property. out yourself," ho replied, pointing

Miss Folsom's character is that!10- 'Bri!"' basket of eggs. The
of an unspoiled, ingenuous girl, woman did so, nud picked out two
fiill of self poscssion, and with j dozen of the largest in the basket.
tio much common sense to be'
overcome by her sudden elevaton. i , ,A e?00" slor.v la '"''I ' llis
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Her chief characUristic is j.
tense loyalty lo her mother, who ,,on ,"c evening m n asiiingion

something was doneat whichcharming woman. Between ");
them there exists that perfect con-- 1 ?ome .few '(?) ,0"k otlvnct und
ftdeuce and svmthy too seldom kfl tlie roonl- - Speaking of the oc-- 1

seen between" parent' and child. )cr""oe afterwards Miss Cleveland
Miss Folsom's life ha' had its deep- - j "'"""'I:'" that "it must have been

jerside. She is old for her years, ?, ,'r a"i,c?'i WT'r1 1li,'
land too ol.aervinrr and i, if.,l t blush almost to the waist." They
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Buy Tonrsewint maeblnea frrm
e Bra. Tber keeo tbera In order

j 0 years free of charge, aaviur, expensoa of
. acnuu.fr nwn in tee inramea
i They sell atuiehtnents and needles for
all kinds or machlnei at wboleaale u.l r .

tail; will sell neediea lo the trade at fat j
Vary prices.

make miat:ik,.a whirl.. ahn..l,l tl.v
occur would oe lorgiven in ono so
young and inexperienced, obliged
suddenly to r.egulatn her life by the
complicated etiquette of society at
the capitol. due of her accom-
pltshmerits is a rare gift at letter
wnting. In dress her taste is very
simple. Her common-sens- e is
shown in naming an early date for
the wedding. A postponement
would havo brought even more an-

noyance in the way of press gossip,
and from the moment of lauding
to the day of the aeddir.g every
moment of the President and bride-ele-

would have been s"bjeet to
the espionage of prying newspaper
correspondents.

Miss Folsom. outside of a very
limited circle of intimate friends
is little acquainted lu Buffalo, and
has never mingled iu society here,
because since she was a school girl
she never spent but a dsy or two at
a time in Buffalo. Her otllv revret
at this moment must lie that her
father is not living to be present at
the marriage of his only child to
tne Irieml who stack closer to him
than a brother. It is an interest-
ing coincidence that the Hot. Dr.
Sunder land, who is to perform the
marriage ceremony, frequently oc
enpied, while settled in Batavia,
the pulpit of the Central Prrstvtt-ria- n

church of Buffalo, tfeo church
of which Miss Folsom is t member.

j having been an intimate friend of
J the late Dr. Lord, iu pastor,. - r- -

19,056 ACRES OFJiHO AT $1.50.

(Title PrftHit"Haa Ben Veasted lo
Prswwnt Owner Blnos 1830.

Excellent itiaber land, belns: covered
arltb Cherry, ltel Ilirdi, HtUam. Aafte.
Oak, Mapki and all other UintM-r- s com
anon the section. Any amount of wa,
tar power. Tlirae relna at
nreVave been iliaeoTered. aatuvytnft. from
$s st tlO.tO per ton. Vast quanritles
of Mairneala. Goppcraa and Alum are
foan4 near a nave oa this property, alao
some Batlva Coppasr. The cave Itself be
Ibs a wonderful work of nature. The
laad warv eleared is admirablv aitapted
to stock rajslns and afrricullural purauita,
ror further Information address

. EHEHBA'uM & EAMKS.
BaJltlmrv. N. C

vTe alao bare a tract of 10,000 acres
within flv miles nf railroad. Cberrv,
Dak. AsN, Poplar and Hickory rlinber.

r son at once can oe tkmrnt tor nt.w
iarscra. do! him, and the tree had to go.


